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irote.b against vavhd 'of iub6-61tictc by prism
contractor of Natimnal SciIO& Foundation (NSF)
is not for conmideirtioc by. i tunder standards
autabliahed in Oftrij j"tms. Inc., 54 Coup.
OCb. 767 (1975), because trims contractor yab
not acting as spsrcain agent of NSF. award was
not made "for" '?F, nor 1s fraud oa bad faith
In NSF's approvL of subcontract avard shown.
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C rol -Data Coiporation-(0DC) has .bp2.t..ted g.aiicaL the award
ofil (ubcoatrict tatCray RaaA.ah,\Inc (_ay), foraki-fifth gen-
erAelon coputer *yt m uwdeirrequeat for proposals (FP) ho. 1-76,
Imeued by the Univuiiuoty Corporation for Atuosphfric Research (UCAR),
a prim contractor of the National Science Foundation (NSF).

CDC eonutends tdiAt the subcontract should be ruled invalid
because. UCAR abusd t.ts'diecretion in relaxing mandatorj"RFP terms
azidcod.tiins for tihb benefit of, 'Craate&githo t<tdviingCDCi CDC

eriv'r of'saval technicai npecifirationl teing down"of .tbei ubcootract deI uiLt provisions ,-reflatian'ofthe liquidated
dav~aa cii u e, and a ichangn in'the method of acquisition 'from
leau. to purchas or-Lciai. UC *'and NS1la'ien} ZhatCD wastreated
unfairly and'a-ert tsit tlie proc dure followed by UCAR-discusuions
with the offerors, subiiuuilon of beis and'\fina1 offers and final
ucotiations with 'the -elected offeior, Criay-w : proper and in
fact ptraileiu cloely negotiated 6-rozuremlent procedures used at
the Federal level byt'be Nation-al *ronsiLcu ad Space Adinuistra-
tion (NASA) ,See BperriRvnd a66oiatio ititlcDivision)C'et a!.,
54 Cocp. 'Gtn.,408 (1974), 74-2 CPD 276. CDCjdft_!Sres, citiQ
sags other authorities Union-tCarbid Cor torttkon, 55 Coup. Gen. 2
(1976), 76-1 QaD 134, uhare our Offtics foundV'that WA did not follov
the basic "ground' rulem" laid dor u in a negotiated procurement.

The threshold question is whether our Office should exercise
jurisdiction in this satter. In Optiusm Svstems, Inc. 54 Coup.
Gen. 767 (1975), 75-1 CPD 166, we stated (quoting from the third
digest):

i . -qqm:, I ,, 
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"A mattir of policy, GAD generally ill not
conelder proteste against warJd of aubcon-
tractu' by prime contrictors, even where pr' _at
contract 1u of cost-reluburuaunt type, whether
orgnot subcontract has-been awarded. However.
GAO'will coflilder aubcouitrect vintiits where
Prime contractor is actina as Government a

Lurbzauinr gent; Governwent'e active or
direct participation in subcontractor selection
hae net effect of causing or controlling potential
*ubcontractors' rejection or s!lectior, or of
CBgnificeutly linitingsubcontractor zi)urcea;
frautid *r bad faith In Coverne nt's approval of
*ubcorn ,act award is shown; subcontract award i.
fTrn Governement; or agency re4ueasu advance
decision. * Cr '(kphahis supplied.)

The issues in this came involve the thiee crieria unde..-I
scored above.

.CDL firat alleges that UCAR acted aA6the C6vcnaeut's agent
in this pxgcurewint, ciaing an April 17,419740 WSF letter authoitz-
ing UCAR to procure ADPE. However, both'the letter:titC.Lf and
supporting documentation provided by NSF indicate tha: the purpose
of furnishing the letter was to enable UCAR to purchase certain items
tinder a General Services Administration (GSA) ADP Schedule cortract.
NSF poines out that the present procurement does not involve u CSA
ADP ScbAiule contract.

CDC additionally conteids that a principil-agent relationship
is established becauae the NSF-UCMA prise contract reqzires ?JCAR
to piovide in each consultant agreement, s'bcnntract, or other corn-
Aitment that it is assignable to the Goverisment, and the Cray sub-
contract contains this language. Uowevnr, wvido not view this
pr,ovision as bindingthe Government to maka piyment directly tL
Cray for B*upplies ordered for the; account. of the Covernmeint Sew
21 L'omp. Gen. 682 (1942). Any sbW intfeinzce is contradicted by
the Imeediately preceding contractuh' language that "The contractor
shall make all cnsultant agreeuenti, *ubcontractm, or other
comitmenti in its own came and shall not bind or purport to bind
the Government or the Foundation." The Cray subcontract specifically
sattes that tt does not bind or purport to bind the Government or
the Foundrcion.
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CDC mnxt comteada that the ward to Crey ws *ade by UC M

"fe. Si. We' have, traditiomally camsidered proteote of awards
vs*a "for" the Atomic iiergy Coamission (now the hoargy Research

n' Nve.opmat AdministratIom (ZlDA)) by prli ana eaent con-
tractors wSich operated omanaged hMD facilities, and alin
protentu against posfchaseu 'bf equipmnt for Goven nt-ovtid
cotrct-oorateda (0U) pl ant', b6y Government pia, contractor.
See the decesionm.\'citud in At OSst4. I54 C oup, o rat C n. ar,
at d nidgastTe Com unicat osm C~rrrattov 3-184323,
Yabruary9, 19,t, 76-1 COD 81. CDC contends *ssectially that the
present procurerent is similar to that involved IiVidwest Tale
ICOoamnaicatioau, jsptaIn that cse, a contractor-peratnr of
a Ccvernment-owne. V(.S. 5ky) am*ittion pla nt#Ldesignwted as
an "Independent contrector'!-avarded a subcontract and title to
the puriclisid equipment vested in tbhi Government upon ds isVery.
We held that *ae subcontract wat made "for" t-it Goycraent.

$Uoneverjtbe fatns n the prenent-caue as set forth In W.- S! reportsof Jul; 22;nd'Sopt aber 22, 1976, do not eatabliSh that
thei nubcoctract' award wa made for the Governt -nienidn est

J S is unicatione, supre; the *RDAplant uana3ement'rcases or
other 90CO cases. In particuier, we note thit the "plant" in
thisa caa iS not a Governent-owned pliitt pzAduciig nuclear 4
materials or ainunition; rsther, it IS * reutarch center operated

byacosiaortiEuaof'iunivotufl~es (UeR) s idiaed noeaeby -acolisort~ua of uiixwersit'eo oUCR) Am iiicsted in Article II
of. the prtM contract, the centericoniasts partitc(f Governmfant-
owend'facilitilse and prilt of contractur-owned faciities.
Moreovet, the'Cray aubconikct (Scliedile Ai yArticles II. C nd XXVI)
indicates tiat"UCAtIram' 4tcide to install teo computer system either
In the GJverL nt's facilti'is or in it. ows. NSF also points out
that it!Iiuu no smpoioyes on-site at the center, nor does the com-
puter saytem meat any specific NSF ir-house needs.

furthet, 4he RFP does not indicatetthat'UCAR itended to
purchse ae computersyoteo "for" the Government, nor does the
.ubconract eutablishuthat title to the ayktevwil vest in the
Coveringent. The uubcontrict (Sc!eddle A, Article? I, III, rV, X)
-indicdEe. thzt'aftar 'the systie is installed and operatiing suc-
cessfully, sppreim.:tkly 7 66aths after award, 9=CAR.ha _th- *ee-
;tS to leae it with the ophdc Xo purchase, or to purchase it

a -odetrIght. it appears that unless and until a*purchase is made,
thC subcontractor-retains title to the eqiiipuent. In view of the
foregoing, we conclude that ezercising jurisdiction on the basis
-of an award made "for" the Government is not appropriate in this
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CDC also mtatea that'our Office 'should not dismwle the
posuiblu application of the tbXrd OvtnaM-SvetenescriLirion.
I.e., where fraud or bad faith In the Foderal apmecy'j approval
of tle subcontract award is shown. CDC believes teVt our
Office should look to the *ubetznee of the procurefhnt and the
agency's approval in the context thereof. rven asuamin, for
the purposes of argiment, th t CDC's position -u the eubatantive
Isauer hse merit, we do not think the criterion bau been met since
It relates to a showing that the Federal agency acted diahoneucly
rather than merely erroneously in spprovinag the uubcontract award.

In view of the foregoing, consederation of CDC'. protest
is Inappropriate and it is diemimeed.

of the United tatee
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